
  
ae The ‘Comaittee is making thie et és St thé ‘yar’ 

- . Suggestion in liew of a request for all President Jota ¥ 
Kennedy assassination files in both Field Offices, 4» 

Several weeks ago, HSCA Staff Member Robert Genzman -_ 
informally inquired regarding the feasibility of obtaining .... 
all assassination. fites from the FBI's Dallas and New Orleans * 
Field Offices. He was th dvised that the sheer yolume = “= -~ 
of such files (approximate Ai volumes or 170,000 pages) “apo: 

youla create wenn er on the mT to obtain, reproduce - x * 
and process ¢ or HSCA acc r very, . “2 Shy LS jae a EHS OSE )19 29 GSE It was pointed out that such an undeftaking _. hoe. 
should be approached with judicious consideration since, ~ ay 
as the Department is aware, in a case such es the assassination 
of President Kennedy, all substantive information being 
reported and recorded by intra and interoffice communications _ 
was ultimately included in reports or comeunications furnished © 
to FBI Headquarters (FBIHQ). The HSCA has already had access 
to or delivery of all such reporting from the FBIHQ files on .. . 

_ the President John F. Kennedy and Reverend Martin Luther EK .. 
Jr., assassinations. Furthermore, the HSCA has also received .. 

Auee.vs,__. delivery of the his Field Office files in the King  «_ 
Dw. AD Ada. assassination and these should amply demonstrate FBI reporting. 
Abn ~procedures, If the Committee has found anything te the | .. 

contrary during a review of: fliese files, it should, pertiap 

  
    

   

  

  

  

   

  

   
  

  

  

  

be requested to identify’ such a specific instance {pn order... os 
i «0 show cause why it requires review of the voluminous wes 

tn Go Sedan D i > £0 ee assassination of Kies sang 
en. &lasp. sf: =k : : iad ! \ 

Yeaining J¢: SEE NOTE PAGE 3, . , ceeb i basen oo: rN ri to — IX NESS gabe rracantt. 
per. TENCLOS @ Relern t wey en 9963 YE oe 

incenrcercere's a pempmenre ene ter een eer et Te Se rn ere re rv ie een ere nr —rr orev . 
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present Fequegt so That upon de 
PRS documents, 4¢ might thorough’ 

gh me x Sield Of nC® dogiumente to £ M _¥B vee . vars ..'¢ furnished, By ge doing, {¢ should bécome’ 0 
cto? * Comaltces Chak ti) substantive information dearin 
“i422 Y @ourge oenautonus of the SE Vege 
iq 2 Shas omitted from reports or ¢ Leagtond’ @l ti: 
Be “y  Glwected to. FBINQ, © 3, oy Fos at eh ; ie : a ey fee fo es £ ed foe “ay. 3 — ie Py Gee oe 

<a, that, once the HSCA hae had ample dpportunity F Po” «.. digest the eontents of the prensense ation Field documenta © *.% 
us. °,, @@ compared to the FBIHQ documents, should it have further»: % 

. |, xeservations about the type of information residing in Field -*. 5 
° Office files and not sent to FBIHQ, tt might thén consider “ “™- ; 

requesting documents from the Dallas Field Office post- 
assassination files for a very narrow time frame, If this 
fails to satisfy Committee requirements and if you concur, 

-.s + the Committee would then be offered a copy of Freedom ef -..... 
Information Act release on the Dallas Field Office President — " 

- John F. Kennedy assassination files, which will be produced Spee ae 
‘', in response to a pending request from Mr. Harold Weisberg. eee 
 . However, it is estimated that at least 90 days will be 8 

required to process the Dallas Field Office files requested *.. 
by Mr. Weisberg. : ee ge me 
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In short, an existing court order requires production 
of the Dallas and New Orleans Field Office files for ar 

. Mr. Weisberg. Absent a compelling reason not presently in 
evidence, it is felt that a Committee request for a separate 
production of all Dallas and New Orleans Field Office files 
would create an undue burden on the FBI's already strained 
resources in thie area and should be resisted strenuously. 
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Ut peace quaint, Ne: ‘Reueke with the Hee | Ober tuk 
ia 5 the ia sbive” ‘Daiias: and New Grjéané Filed. ; OF fkcd- f / 
«Upon reyiew at ,FBIHQ, it was noted shat’ no Serial: 4.ex 
“an‘the New Orleatia file: on Govaltl : 7 New. Géleans. tek 

he: . ;, FBIHQ, dated 5732/78 , gaptioned: " e Harvey, Osvald, 
_that:' ‘there™ was. a pete in. the’ ginal fetal Maas 
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